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Rev. Bauer Says Easter Brings 
Glow of Hope to War-Torn World

"Soon the Catholic Church thruout the world will throw aside 
all the austere garments of the penitential Lenten season and 
stand forth at Eastertide In all the sublime dignity of her Litur 
gical pomp to celebrate the greatest event in the history of the 
world a Conqueror over death and sin a pledge to her chlldreji 
of a glorious resurrection and 
future immortality," Rev. Father 
Joseph L. Bailer's Easter mes 
sage to the community, Issued 
this week, states. 

"The breath of Easter fans

hope and the solemn promise 
that tragedy Is converted Into 
triumph and-defeat turned Into 
victory. All who either observe 
the happenings in this world 
or in some way or other try 
to work for the betterment of 
mankind need Easter to rekindle 
their lagging zeal and to re 
store their ebbing confidence," 
the Catholic pastor's greeting 
continued.

"Easter in reality Is a phil 
osophy of life. It stands for an 
actual fact but it Is also the 
symbol of hope and. the source 
of optimism. Now that the world 
situation Is alarming and the 
tree of time Is heavy with deadly 
fruits, our hearts would sink 
within us and our souls freeze 
with numbing fear were It not 
for the glow of Easter Morn.

"He Is the True Lamb Who 
.by dying hath overcome our 
death and by rising again hath 
restored our life. Yesterday I 
suffered with Christ on the 
Cross, today I am glorified with 
Him. Yesterday I died with Him; 
today am I become..alive with 
Him; yesterday was I buriec 
with Him; today do I arise with 
Him. (St. Gregory Naz.)

"On this most solemn festive 
occasion, I Invoke the blessings 
of the Risen Saviour upon all 
Dnembers of this community 
praying to God that having 
spent a sincere and penltentla 
season of Lent we arc prepared 
to receive Him worthily Into our 
hearts," Father Bauer's message 
concludes.

Noted Choir Will Give 
Vesper Concert April 20 
in Evangelical Church

The Westmont College Choir

tho Central Evangelical Com 
munity church, Arlington . and 
Marcellnn, 'Sunday, April 20, at 
4 p. m. In a vesper concert of 
Easier music. There will be no 
charge. 

Westmont Couege Is the

college In the United States, 
opening Its doors last September 
with a faculty of 20 full-time
and 15 part-time professors and

Read Our Want Ads

America is 
going places

Greyhound it the moat popular 
travel system in tbe world!

Every year more (ban thirty 
million people buy Greyhound 
tickets. Greyhound gives more 
Mrvice to moro places than any 
other travel system, operating 
over 50,000 milee of highwaya.

Fof comfort, aafety and acenle 
enjoyment, travel by Greyhound. 
Your fare, to anywhere, la only a 
third the coil of driving I

LOW FARES
W«y 

SAN DIEGO......  $1.87
SAN FRANCISCO S.41 
PORTLAND ........... 14.20
PHOENIX............... 5.00

»3.06 
9.75

25.60 
9.00

Depot: BEACON DRUG CO.

HELEN CATHERWOOD

nstructors, and a student body 
of 90. To their attractive campus 
and progressive program stu 
dents have been drawn from 19 
states and five foreign coun 
tries.

The Westmont Choir will have 
completed a tour of Oregon, 
Washington and California with 
more than 25 appearances. Be 
sides the choir of unusual merit 
there will be a string ensemble, 
a trumpet and voice trio.

the choir. She Is a graduate of 
Wheaton College, Illinois, Miss 
Catherwood was on the music 
faculty of Bob Jones College in 
Tennessee, and was director of

Civic Auditorium 
Scene of Easter 
Sunday Service

A special Easter program will 
be presented by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day'Saints

SOME 1900 years ago there was revealed 
to the world an amazing truth! 

That world, too, needed faith and 
Jove! H had known bloodshed, the rule of 
tyrants, and the fall of empires.

But,   it had never known a Resurrection!
Then He came! Jesus, .who took the

humble station of a Carpenter's Son, and
showed men how to live, to die, and live
again!

He was King of LIFE! 
Life in all the universe ... in nature . . . 

in man! 
He was King of the wild, restless ocean

the egg-shell ships of little men. Of velvet 
coverlet, sprinkled with the gold dust of 
stars, that softly rested over the sleeping 
world. Of the great sky easel splashed with 
rose and gold, ad day melted into dusk. Of

raindrops had bathed the soiled air. Of the 
aged forest, and the tiny brook!

Miracles, these, before man's eyes . . . 
he had* seen the naked earth, stretched be-

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcollna and Arlington avenues. 
Rov. It. W. Uoloff, p4»toi-.

Sunday school. 9:45 a, m.
Morning ncrvlcp. 11 n. m. Topic: 

"The Challenge of Banter." .
Evening: nervioe, 7:80 p. m. Rov. 

Hherman Moore, guest preacher.
Christian Endeavor, «:!0 p. in.
Wednesday, April 16, study In 

Romans at the. parsonage.
Choir rohearmil Friday, 7 p. m.

neath the sky canopy, suddenly rise   Into 
newness of life. The little birds return from 
the southland, filling the air with their 
chirpings, A small, hard seed, planted with 
in the earth springs into a living shoot, Us 
tiny arms outstretched toward the sun'i 
warm rays.

Yet man -knew hate. He made war. He 
suffered. He saw death, and feared it.

But, on that first Easter morning, the 
King of Life taught him that no grave can 
hold the spirit of man. That even as there 
is renewal of life in nature there can be new 
hope and courage within the human breast.

There is no death!
Now, today, our world is engaged in an 

other war. Perhaps a greater war than 
ever before! But, there can be a new peace 
. . . perhaps a greater peace than ever be 
fore!

So,
burst into blossom, silent reminders of that 
amazing truth revealed some 1900 years 
ago, let us look forward with faith and

Sunrise Service 
in City Park 
Easter Morn

A union Easter Sunrise service 
Is planned for next Sunday 
morning at Torrance City Park. 
The service IB to start at 5:30

. m.
Lovely music is being planned 

to make this an outstanding de 
votional. Rev. H. Wcsley Roloff, 
pastor of Central Community 
church, will bring the early 
morning message "Ah Easter 
Visit to the Tomb of Jesus."

A trumpet salutation to the 
Easter dawn by Howard Foster 
will open the service. Rev. C. M. 
Northrup, pastor of the Baptist 
church will give the Scripture 
reading and Lcland Plsel will 
present special vibra-harp solos. 
Rev. Harry Branton, pastor of 
the Methodist church Is to offer 
the prayer and Soott Ludlow and

duet number.

Experience Is something you
confidence to this new and better world! B,et while looklns tor something

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Harry Branton. p'aitor. El 

Prndo at Carson. 
Sunday uchool, 8:45 a. in. Busier

nlng jiervlco, 11 a. m. Topic: 
sic by Christ la Risen." Special 

i-holr directed by Mrs. 
Ostlle with -Mr. Pond as

Seln

141

nd the Resurrection.' 
; service, 7:30 p.m. Topic 
[an Die Shall He I/lvi

chearaal Wednesday, 7:31

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Miles Northrtlp, postoi 

Inruon and Martlna.
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning service, 10:80 a. m 

'oplc: "Tho Greatest Victory. 1 
poclal Easter music, dedication o 
ablcs and nmall children with 
tielr parents.
Young people's meeting, «:8 

. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.. Pro- 

ram by Mason Hwlss Bell Ringers
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 p 

i. Bible study.
This church 1

thri

cooperating wit) 
:> In the pre-BoBtc: 
Prldny at the Bvan-

o'clock In the Civic Auditorium. 
The sermon will be by Ada Rob 
erts Naylor and there will be 
vocal, violin and piano solos. 

The contributing artists will 
> Mamie Stark and Richard 

Nlbley. The public is cordially 
Invited to attend.

This affair should be a real 
treat for music lovers. Richard 
Nlbley Is a well-known Holly 
wood concert violinist 'and his 
brother Reed Nibley has ap 
peared as guest artist with 
many symphony orchestras. They 
will play the music of Brahma, 
Schuman, Schubert and Olvaldl 
md,'as a special attraction, 
Richard Nlbley .will present his 
original composition "Three 
Poems."

GREYHOUND

SPECIAL. SERVICE
The Torrance Men'a Bible 

class, Instructed by Oscar But- 
icrfleld, Is planning special Eas 
ier music for the Sunday morn- 
ng meeting at 0:30 o'clock at 
.he hall on Cravens avenue. All 
men are cordially Invited.

Spanish railways arc 
standard European gauge.

M-Vlc

gellcul chl

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY --u

Engracla and Manuel avenue 
Rev. Pr, Joseph Loo Bauer, pastor 
Telephone 332.

Good Friday, Muan of the I're- 
Hnnctlfled and Adoration of the 
Oi'ciBB. Procession at 8 o'clock; Sta-

and veneration of the Troa 
ing the day. Stations of tin 
and sermon on the Ptuuilon at 7:30 
p. m.

Holy Saturday, Weaning of th 
New Fire, incense, and Fuaclml 
Candle. High Maw at S

<..'onfesslonH will he heart! tod.ly 
(Thursday) from 4 until 6 p. n 
7:.SI' until 9 p. m. Saturday froi

wginnlnt 

i30a at C, 8 and
:30 until lliu end 
Kastcr Sunday M 

0 o'clock w<th High Maw 
 clock. Benediction will foil 
ur the lout Mann. There will be 
10 evening vorvlcc.

'FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1208 El Prauo.
Sunday morning servloea at 11 

Sunday school, 9:30 a, m. Wednesday
nlng meet
m In church edifice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ervlces at Torranco Men'8 Bible

Class bulldlne on Cravens.
Bible class Sunday at 8 p.
Evening service Sunday at 7 p. m.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
Meuta at 9:80 a. m, Sundays In 

heir hall opposite public library 
n Cravens avenue. All men vrel- 
ume. ,

CHURCH OF WISDOM
Social hall, 2171 Torranoe boule- 

ard. Rov. Mattle Drake, paator. 
Services Sunday night, 7:80 p. m.

EASTER SPECIAL
__ Vanilla

ICECREAM <JQZ"with Lemon Sherbet 
Rabbit Center.

ROLL Ful! Quart      

1407 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

Open All Day Easter

al program by choir 
Ice directed by Mrs. 
Invited tu attend. 
=es tills week at 

Rvangellcal church at 7:30
vlth a throc-ho

Good Friday, April 11.
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. m 

Bonn! of Christian Education a 
parsonage and choir rehearsal 
Prayer group at church ftltar Wed 
nosday morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday a Spring luncheon
 ved at the chi at'12:30

FOURSQUARE- GOSPEL
and Mrs. Ben Griffith, pas-

service. 7:30 p. m. 
service, 6:80 p. m. 
etlng Wednaixliy, 7:30

II. Bible stndy.
This church will cooperate with 

other churches In the pro-Banter 
services Friday at the Evangelical

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 

1432 Engraola, Rev. Thomai

else.

Catholic Services 
Leading Toward 
Easter Announced

With the possible exception 
of Christmas, no other season 
of the year holds so much for 
members of the Catholic faith as 
Easter and Its two preceding 
Holy Days  Good Friday and 
Holy Saturday. Rev. Father 
Joseph L. Bauer, In conjunction 
with his pastoral letter to the 
community, this we'ck announced 
the following services on those 
great days of penance and joy: 

" Good Friday, April 11, will be 
observed with the Mass of the 
Pre-Sanctlfied and Adoration of 
the Cross. There will be a pro 
cession at 8 o'clock; Stations of 
the Cross at 2:30 p. m. and 
veneration of the Cross during 
the day. Stations of the Cross, 
and a sermon on the Passion

be at 7:30 p. m.
Holy Saturday, April 12 has 

the blessing of the New Fire, 
incense and Paschal Candle, 
reading of the Prophecies; bless 
ing of the baptismal font and 
High Mass at 8 a. m. Confes 
sions will be heard from 3:30 
until 6 p. m., and from 7:30 
until the end.

Easter Sunday, April 13, will 
be celebrated with Masses at. 
6, 8 and 10 o'clock, with the 
High Mass at 8 o'clock. Bene 
diction will follow after the last 
Mass. There will be no evening   
services.  

ALL I 
00 

ALL 
DAY

LONG

to
mobile*. I've bean doing 
yeara  I'm the fallow that aavei 
motoritta dollare on operation 
expenie. Careful lubricating, bat 
tery, tirea and half-a-hundred 
other thing, are what I'll cheek' 
on your car. Coma in and let a

and your car look after theae 
half-a-hundred detaila.

C. B. MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

Standard Stations, Inc. 

1906 CARSON STREET"

Marshall, vicar.

Cln

7:30 i 
c by choir, 
tool, 9:30 a. 
I-enten box

in. Pi
nutation of I^enten box offerings.!

Holy Communl 
vicar will preach and the choir will 
slog special Easter music. 
  Meetings during the week i 
Girl Scouts on Monday at 8:89 p. 
m., Cubs also Monday at 8:90 
m., Junior Choir on Wednesday

GOING
3:30 p.
Wcdr

nd tbe Bcnlo Choli
mlay at 7:30 p.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mecmmg, pastoiRev. Frank :

Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. 
ruing service. 10:45

Topic: "The Garde Holy 

by BunEaster Sunday i
ty school, 7: SO p. m.
Service Good Friday, April
30 p. in.
Bible hour and prayer se 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 7:16 

P. in.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Voman's clubhouse. Wllforn 
wlond, bishop.
iunday school, 10 a. m. EJvenlnr
vlc«, 6:30 p. m. Tuesday, 2 p. m.

Relief society; 8:30 p. m., Prlmarj

Nearly., Co replete 
Grocery Store . 
Stock-Marked , 
Down to Sell in ' 
the Next:TKre»^ 
Days. We Musti 
Vacate By Tuesday

 So Hurry and 
Save Plenty!

Sale Starts Thursday, April 10 and Ends Tuesday, 
April 15-When He Hove Away-SO HURRY!

ITS EASY...
pafnaiakin

you can flat dry
!

ap akilful and ao 
- that your old 

   _  .. look bright and 
fresh aa a naw Spring outfit. 
Check ovar your wardrobe 
and aa« tha garmenta that 
you can wear again thia year 
after they've baan cleaned by 
Royale.

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED 

Id MISSED

WOMEN'S PLAIN

DKE9SEI CttANED
aid KISSED ,

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 PostAve,, Ph. 370 for P.ckup

JELLO
Was 3 boxes for 24c 

NOwOboxeslU

Specify Large Can

SPAGHETTI-Was.Oc...... .Now
FINER FLAVOR

STRING BEANS Was 10c.... .Now

IPPLED 
WHEAT.........

1 TOILET TISSUE-Colortex 
I Was 3 rolls lie.. Now 3 rolls 7

JELLATEEN
Was 3 for lOc , Now 3 «,,5C
FISHER'S FLOUR-2 Ib. bags 1A( 
Any Kind-Was 15c. Now Iv

PINK and WHITE BEANS
3lb. Bags-Was 15c......... Now 14c
2 Ib. Bags-Was OOc . ...... .NowlOc
1 !b.Bags-WasOOc. ....... .Now 7c

JERGEN'S

Toilet Soap
Was 5c per bar

NOW "I for

QUART JAR

PICKLES
id)

15
(Any Kind)

Were19c Ice 
NOW

7%ese l/a/ues wi//

Mb. pkg. NOODLES
Was lie... ..... .Now 8
DINAMITE-Red or Blue 
Was 19c....... Now 11

Feet's WASHING POWDER -fCc 
Was21c. . . . . . .Now 13
SODA CRACKERS-1 Ib. 
Was7c..... ...How

Van Camp PORK and BEANS At 
25 size-Was 13c.. Now 9
H.O. QUICK OATS--ig.pkg.-i Ac 
Was26c. ......Now 19
ASSORTED COOKIES 
Was 15c pkg.. . . Now
POST TOASTIES-
CORN FLAKES-Was 6c Now

GOLDEN WEST 2 Iba.

JELLIES-anv flavor-Was 22c Sale
MONTE RIO

CATSUP-Was 7k . ...... Now

IT'S EASTER WEEK 
AT ED SCHWARTZ1

Spring fasUiouB, Spring selections of suits, 
sport coats, and Blacks, In fact everything 
In the newest styles for your Easter morn 
ing promenade and' Springtime dressup.

STORE FOR
MEN 

1605 CABRILLO TORRANOE
ED SCHWARTZ

PEANUT BUTTER
lib. 6. W.-Was19c........ NowISc
2lb.G.W.-Was35c. .... . .Now 29k

GIANT KLEK

Powder
Was 1k 
NOW.. 10

SAVING CENTER 
MARKET 132S SARTORI

NEXT*TO TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK


